
PYRROLURIA (Pyrroles Disorder)

What is Pyrroluria?
Otherwise known as Pyrrole Disorder, kryptopyrrole, or Mauve Factor, Pyrroluria is a common metabolic 
dysfunction which happens when there is a problem with oxygen synthesis and metabolism in haemoglobin 
(blood cell).   It is essentially a blood disorder which is genetically inherited, or epi-genetically acquired by 
environmental pollutants, stress, leaky gut syndrome and antibiotic overuse.

Why is Pyrroluria a Problem?
Normally, ‘pyrrole’ is a natural bi-product of this synthesis but when it starts to become over produced it causes 
the inhibition of the absorption and function of essential nutrients. When excessive pyrroles are produced, 
Vitamin B6, Zinc (1-7), Biotin 8, and the Omega 6 Fat GLA are inhibited and cannot reach their target within the 
body making them unavailable for proper body function.

Pyrroluria Symptoms
The symptom list is extensive because a lack of nutrient absorption affects all body systems.  The most common 
indicators of Pyrroluria are:

Abdominal pain Anxiety /anxious / panic attacks /nervous 
exhaustion

Anger (explosive) temper 
tantrums

Irregular

Acne Low libido

Allergies Adrenal fatigue

Constipation Mood swings, emotionally unstable, dramatic

Low tolerance to stress Migraines

Argumentative - likes to argue Morning nausea

Hyper-sensitivity to bright light, 
smells, noise

Motion sickness

Cold hands and feet Food, medication & alcohol sensitivities

Pessimism, depression, social 
withdrawal

Much higher capability in the evening than mornings

Hypoglycaemia Tendency towards iron deficient anaemia

Fluid retention Poor memory

Dyslexia, reading difficulties Poor morning appetite/tendency to skip breakfast

Insomnia Prone to stitches when running now or as a child

Inability to think clearly Fatigue

Hyperactivity Seizures, tremors

Frequent colds, fevers, and chills Frequent ear infections as a child

Tingling in the arms and legs Hallucinations

Joint pain Substance Abuse
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Eczema, skin rashes

Testing for Pyrroluria
Blood Test: The Mauve Factor blood test is common assessment for Pyrroluria.  It is named so, because the stain 
used to identify kryptopyrroles in the sample is purple.  High levels indicate over production of pyrroles.
Zinc Test: Available as a liquid from good health food stores.  Swilling the liquid around the mouth will indicate low
zinc levels if you cannot taste the liquid.  This will not indicate other nutrient deficiencies.

Treating Pyrroluria Successfully
Treatment is practitioner recommended doses of Vitamin B6, Zinc (1-7), Biotin 8, and the Omega 6 Fat GLA.  As 
the treatment is nutrient based, it may be possible to avoid blood tests completely. Simply adding the higher 
doses of the ineffective nutrients to the diet and monitoring symptoms will indicate whether Pyrroluria is indeed a
problem.  For children, liquid forms or powder forms of nutrients work well for supplementation.

Of course, adding plenty of whole foods including fresh vegetables and omega fatty acids into your diet will also 
be of great benefit.  In particular, dark leafy greens and coconut oil.

The lifestyle information included in this sheet is in the interest of personal empowerment and education, health
prevention and information only and are not a substitute for medical or health professional care.  

The sheet was prepared by Kristy L Rackham, Registered Nurse and Holistic Health Practitioner. 

For ongoing health concerns, please call My Holistic Nurse to discuss a holistic health mentoring and monitoring
program on 0487 769 629 or email us at myholisticnurseaustralia@gmail.com.  
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